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THE WAR.

The Russians have taken Kara,with
ten thousand .prisoners, three hunt
(Irod cannons, a large amount i f mil*
itary stores, ami other r loplsies of
war. Kars is the capital of a pasha-
lik in the 1 nrkish eyalet of Lrzeronm
nmJ one hundred and len miles north-

east from Erzeruin. and not far troni

the Russian border. It is situated
upon an elevated table land, and the
climate is therefore rather severe.
The population is twelve to fifteen
thousand, mostly Armenians. The
place has been ilns-object of Kussiau
attackami I uiklsii dei'eyce before. In
1828 the Rus-ian* aft'r hard fighting

captured it, and in 1855, the Russians,
under Monravieff beteigeii it in June,
ami the Turks under Gcnl. Williams
held it until the b'-gitiing ot L)et ember.
Its defence at that time furnishes one

of the most brilliant passages in t!io

history of that war. That Erzerum
will speedily fall is now thought pros
liable, and when it does llm Russian
conquest ot Asiatic Turkey would
seem <-omploto. Troops have ai-0
ready been transferred Iroui the ar-

my that capture s to assist in
the capture of Plevna. This is a town

iu Bulgaria, and has for some weeks
been completely imested by the
Turks. It occupies a position ofgreat

natural sfreugt.i, so much so that it
lias been called impregnable.

Ostnau Pasha has command of this
place and the army defending. From
accounts ho has quite a large army,
and that he will surrender without
and cflorl to cut his way out has
seemed to us improbable. It is said
that an attempt U> relieve the begg-
ed Turks by attacks upon toe com-
mitniflaiions of the Russians.- and
their crossings over the Danube is
to bo made. The n«xt fighting of
consequence will likely be between
the Danube and the Balkans, it iu
fact there is to be other considerable
fighting. The reports are that the
Porto tavors negotiations looking to
peace and probably the war may
speedily terminate. If however it
continues it would seem now clear,
that Russia must be the victor unless
there is interference Irom other pow- i
ers. From present indications it j
would not be surprising if there
should be a cessation of hostilities at
any time.

The loss to both sides, thus far, has
been iu both money and men femeu j
dons. At Russia has dreams ot cons
quest they wiljlikely soon be reveal-
ed. It she has none then the war
will likely soon end, and, if she has,
interference ot other powers would
seeui more probable.

CONOR ItMM,

The business for which the social I
session wan called has been completed. ;
The invitation of Fruuoe to the gov- !
eminent to attend and participate iu j

?Parts -exposition of next I
year has been accepted, and a bill
pasa.-d appropriating $150,000, to
meet expenses, and providing for
the appoiutmeut ot Commissioners
from each State, aud granting the
use of a war vessel tor the occass

?ion.
Iu the Senate thereis much interest

felt over the contest for st ats from
Louisiana and South Carolina. The
comuiitteou p»-ivileges and elections

have not made their report, hut it is
understood that the majority report
willfavor tho seating ul Kell< g troin
Louisiana. The struggle between the
two claimants will then eoinn up iu
the Senate proper, and the chances we
think favor the setting o Kellog. Iu L
the South Carolina case, judging fro>u
the vote on preliminary questio >s
Butler stands a good chance.

Patterson ol South Corolina and
Conover of Florida have Indicat-
ed their iuteuli.iu of voting to seat

him. The Republicans we think will
do all thev can not to weaken their
already weak majority. WilliChiis-
tiancy uncertain. Davis literally in
dependent, Blaine sick' and Sharon
ab -c.nl, the Republicans are desiiiute
of any assurance of being able to
maintain their domination in llie Sen-
ace.

In the House. WaddoH's amend-
ment to expend $700,000 already ap>
propriatcd to what U known ap

Star Mail Service, that is mail service
other than br water or railroad trans-
portation. was defeated. There seems
a general disposition to transfer all
general legislation to the regular ses-
sion, which begins on the first J&on

.- da.y jitnext inoutn \u25a0
Whether Congress will continue in

session or adjourn is a matter of con*

lecture.
SSa*" - T s

| ? AUSKIVTKEIS.II.

Tho army appropi iation bill as

I passe-.l allows the recruiting of tl.o

\u25a0 army up to the maximum of twenty-
five thousand men. This was the
Senate amendment to the bill. Air.

Atkinson, cluirniau of the liou.se
cosuuiitlte, labored hard .o liave the
House nonconcur, L>'it on account of

i J the absence of Democratic members
? iiis efforts Were iu vain. The entire
Democratic delegation from Texas,

j wiliiams of New York and Williams

jof .Michigan, favored the increase, j
and so it prevailed. When men are

I
(elected lo represent a .people »-1 :y -1
[ wht re and lor any purpose, they j
| should do so. A trust is reposed-hot
1 only in their ability and fitness l.ut

in tu* ir faith I illness also \ aud wht 11 ,
evui iln-yare ab»eut, «itlio',t snfii

cient excuse thtiv betrav tli it trust.!
. !

We make an aWiul fi s*. when a Rep - ;

resentative is denied bi.< se.it, but j
what is the difference in his sears i
being denied iiiui, aud in his failure

to occupv it ?
1 *

AF A 11. IKE.

J' It will perhaps be remembered that j
we, .some mouths ago, published, from j
the C'iicrlotte Observer, an account of

wonderful doings of Col. Bakers-

ville and Genl. Ilawthorue in pre-
sei ving fresh meats without salt for
a long tune, in a perfectly fresh slate

by means ot a gas, the process being
culleu the Davenport Balm Preserv-
ing Process. The matter appeared
to have been pretty fully, tested in

Charlotte, aud vwts thought to be aj
success. By its means it was claimed 1
that meats of ali kinds could be kept
perfectfly fit sh for months, it not for
years, at a cost less than by salting
At Baltimore the process has been
thoroughly tested and pronounced a
fa fit 1re; not because it would not

preserve the im-ats but because the
taste and smell of the gas could not

be extracted, Hud hence the discovery
has been pronounced worthless. The
process had been patented ami the

right m localities sold for a large
Hinouut of money, all of which hus
been refunued. So says the Char-
lotte Observer.

WAHUINSTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON D. C.,
Nov. 21 1877. ?

The work of the extra session is
about c nip'cted. The army bill *:d
the Navy deficiency bill have passed
and Mr. Cox of Now York yesteiMav

assured t e passage of the Paris Ex-
position bill by a witty speech against
it. This euimitablc humorist puts all

part'es in the best ot humor and the
Congressional heart is never so open
to an appeal tor an appropriation as
when the Congressman is cheerful.
Cox should never oppose an appro-
priation unless t.e wishes to help it
along. Dyspeptic men like Eitmunds,
Ho,man, aud E. B. Washburue, who
never laugh heartily, are the men who
kill appropriations. v

The work of the session has not all
been satisfactorily done, it anvvhrng
was to be said of 1 lie strength ot tho
army?-if anything was to he done
more thaii to vote the necessary ...011-

ey?the force ought to have traen re*

duced and re-organized. But this
may be accomplished at the regular
session.*

The proposed bargaining of which
1 wrote you, and b\ which Pattter-
son, Ciiauilieilain,-Wells, Anderson,
ami the rest are to escape punish-
ment, i« now discussed in the papers.
On t he.one side it gives immunity to
the persons above named and many
more, aud 011 the otlr-r it secures cle-
mency 10 several thrusaud p rsi us in
the South who are a-.cu ed of viwlato
ing ih« Ku Klux laws, a:id who are
liable tu bellied at any time. Judge
Mackey, of South Carolina, is the
prophet ofthe proposition, aud claims
that all the h-atiing Southern men aie
iavorabie to it. lie says Hayes favs
or* it. It is the most extraord uary
bargain, I think, ever suggesied. This
wholesale phidoniiigol criminals of
all degrees, while many States like
Pennsylvania and Maine, for instance,
are restricting the pardoning (towers
in individual cases, has somethiug

' amazing iu it.

The great subsidy tpheraes for tlie
benefit oftlie Texas Pacific Railroad,
the Mississippi Levees, a Brazilian
Steamship line, &c. have-not been

; urged during the extra session. Their
1 lobbies have not been here. Winter

\u25a0 and the regular session will briiig
1 them.

I It is thought the case or Spofford
? and Kellogg cannot be decided before
g adjournment, unless the Republicans

find they can rely upou Senators
a enough to ensure Kellogg his seat. In
« the South Carolina Butler aud

Cor bin, an effort will be made to get

Jft vole at an early (luy, and the pro*
j liability is tii.it neither will bo admit-

I luil.
j Senator Conkling's Committee has

j nut reported the New York Custom
I House noniiiiiiiions, and shows no

! disposition E i. While the session Lists

i tin:senator* friends hold their places
Alter adjournment Mr. Hayes nun ,

'it he chooses, make new appoints
; incuts and ihe Senator's triends will

i have to gi»'e place-to them. Perhaps
; Senator Uonkling would like to have

Hayes do that, or thinks be will not
uai'e do it.

I Maine'fi first contribution to the

! G_;dlery of Statues at the Capital wUB

j placed in position yesterday. Very

1 properly the memory yt her first Gov-,

ernor is thus lionored, and a geiitle-
nuin who know Governor King tehs

in' that ihe artist?Simmons ?ha*

' been very successful in his work, Ihe
j Maics are not forwarding as rapid!)

ias was expected, 01 »s is desirable,

i their eontribuiions to ibis hall.
Tom I'aine ?no Bob Inuorsoll ?has

; declined the German Mission. He

| will praciice law in tliis city. Mr.

I Schurz, who, also, is a fiee-thinker,

I can ,io»v go to Germany it be gives
j up bis Cabinet pesitior.

I A desperate tight is being made

J againsi. the confirmulion of 11. \V.
II lliard appointed Minister to Brazil.
Jt is a petiv and scandalous fight, too

and the Senate ought to hasten the
confirmation to prevent Ametican I
citizens from 'fun her degrading them-
selves in such manner. -Not a man
of standing or consequence has so far
attacked the private character of Mr.
lltlliard; but vagrants and bummers
have done it persisiently and the ton-

ate is I steniug to tnein.

bOLON.

Not a Break in ihe Solid Soulii.

Isee no indications ol a break-up
ol '.lie South, with the excep-
tion that tne Republican party i-
prett\ well broken up and piuyed I
out lu Georgia it is formally |
disbanded. Likewise in Mississippi. I
In Alabama there is 110 "Republican
paiiy to spout; of', t here .s Spencer
in the Senate,but he soon goes out ami

won't go in again, and Wiliiard War-
ner nulling an iruu turilace. and ex-
Govcruor Parsons atieuding couria,
and Sam Rice sitting on tne fence,
and ex-Governor Lewis kowu on tne
0 ner side?and that is all there is of
Ihe Republican party i|t Alabama, in
Florida there is a sign of li'e,growing
out of a collection ot Northern
consumptives and native negroes, but |

1 lie') cannot carry the Slate, In Texas 1
the Republican party is so reduced |
that a short string of omnibuses,
moderately loaded could carry it all
out ot the Stale and they had as well
charter tue omnibuses, 80 far as future ,
supi em,icv is concerned. In Virgina
the party is so dead that it did not
kick ei.oligli during 'he late Guber
naioiial canvass, 1 he"Consei vatives'
quarreled among themselves like tom-
cats in a tow sack but bad ihe enemy
appeared the troubled waters tvo 1 Id
have been stilled and the Conserva-
tive.< harmonious.

But the enemy did not appear. He
is past that performance. In Arkansas
Joe Brooks is dead, and Baxter has
turned Democrat, and Claytoif sub
sided or suicided, and Dorse;/ soon
goes out ol the Senate and won't H

o in
again, and this completes ho inveiw
lory of the Republic in tsuriV in that
quarter, lu North Carolina, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee o.ily are there
signs of substantial Republican life,
but not enougft to accomplish substan-
tial results. These States will remain
Domoi'i tilie for iujiic lima fey tiiajfji'j;
lies ranging from 80,000 to 70,000. (11
speculating, therefore, upon the lu-
lure ot paities and the like, a goon
deal of which is now go'ng on in the
presj, it is well to bundle all the late
slave States "Democratic."

At the present certainly there is
littleroom for speculation here, and
iess room for hope. There are no
signs of a ''break" in the Democratic t

party in auy Southern Siate sufficient
to give that State to an opposition
part", lu 1880 you wi'l see the
solid South in solid array for the
National Democratic nominee, vvhos
ever he may be. With this and a

coupble ot the larger Nqrth;rn State*
?N«<w York and Indiana, for in-
stance--they have the election. In
the lace of such encouragement as
i his, it is useless to look tor the solid
South to >e otherwise than solid.?
II- V. R- dfiehVs Southern letter to
the Cincinnati Commercial.

???
?? ?

_

Commenting upon the idea that
seem* to be abroad in the land that
the money power ol the Genend
Cxovernment must be controlled by
the N"rth and Last, the Lynchburg
JVewe most truth ullv unci pointcdlv
says:

1 We, the West and South, have the
power to break thin up and control
thin money power. Together ws can
repeal the Internal Revenue system;
together we can abolish the protective
tariffgiving all the advantages to the

. agricultural West and South, and
enable them to build for themselves
011 the hii), and with thoir cheaper
labor, manufactories of all their own
raw material? op«n and develop their
exhaustible mines, molt, cast and

1 roll iron for their own ports tbeir
> people, and, if desirable, ship from

» their own ports their surplus to the
1 Itest market* of the world, receiving

1 pay in yellow gold or despised silver,

t ?Raleigh OWtar. *

AIVOA' a lit'. vJ. 1M vfx'ri tiX, i
The iiigsnuitv ol man app*.;ra to

have 110 end. The telegraph WHS the
wom+er of the world Next came
ihe :<_? <?[>. 101 n; bv widen intisic can be!
heard in one 11y teal is played in at - '
Otlii r city, and triend c.;u c./iivw-b
wi h friend though sepe rated by ten,
tifiy, or a hut a red" miles. And now
we iiave yet another itiventi 11 timt i<
said to'be in ne marve.oits still li g

ciil.'d a plion umoli. I; aim <-t eon
firms what some poet has said, lb t
s. muds once put in motion 111-v< r
cease. Hy Uiis new iusliuuieiit. wnc 1
b c une endowed witli i 111 nor ait .

An exchange says:
'? Wlioev. r may speak in the in omit

piece of i Itis list leftist tiiuiem has the
assurance that his-uctnal w<rrds are
reCordetlbyit.au! 1!s-i 1. his i-peeeh
mtiy.be iindiblv 1 tj( it.d.iced I nj years
?even ernturie<? al'er he him-c'if is
dead mid luruod to <?': % . ,

A
. \u25a0-1 i;> <u

indented paper : rave is a ii-
t e machine, tli* sounds are n d
and in tented <>?. h \u25a0 j. p-r, tr-.m
which, by reversing (lie |>ioVe->-, the
same sou.ids or \\ oris mav t» ? r-pr -

dueed sor e.fl nries hence. so
mat j osteriiy ea hear u> speak as
plaiulv as' i[ s ill m

t
As >et this instKiuien! is in its ertf'e

form. Ii uill be pertocted. Bur t
11s hear lrotu tne Seientiti ? Amertcoi:

"Tt'b oral'oi - in Boston speaus; !?:?*

imlented .-trip ot paper is the tangible
result * but ih:s travels under a -ec-
ond inacbine which may connect with
the teiepuone. Not oniy is the speak-
er hoard now in Sa Francisco fty ex-
smple. ut by piissinif the s lip' again
under the reproducer may be heatd
to,mono v, 01 next yea , or next ce «

tury. His speech in Ihe fir-i instance
i< recorded and transmuted s'linilia-
neously, and indefinite ropotiti<«n is
possible. The invention i> purel>
ine'jbaniial?no electricity is involv-
ed. It,/fa a simple atFair of vibrating
plates, pirow n into viln«tions by tin:
iiuinatiVoice. It. is crude yet, but ttie I
principicsJias been found, and modiiis !
cations iniprovemetits arc only a !
Qmit< rof tiiii':. So lso are its pos- '
sibdios other than those a|:eady not-
en. Will letter writiing be a proceed-
ing of the past ? if by sim-
ply talking into a mouthpiece our

pooch is recorded on paper, and our
correspondent *can by (lie same paper
hear us speak r"

T3IU 4V£ill*1' J \u25a0;» HOST,

As may bo eeon from 1110 following 1
the Charlotte Observer favors the
re-establishment bf tho whipping
post: . '

Con iderablo tliscbssiop it) golug.ni J
in the'pap rs of this and-otliei' Stales j
as 10 the expediency ol reviving the '
whipping post as a corrective mcas- i
ure. and the proposdioii meets with,
very general favor, tas it shouid.'
t'liere is a great deal t-of. seiifiinenla-
lisin wasied over this question In i

biiinanitarwins, who will not, (
recognize '.lie fact that crime, to be 1
suppressed, inu-t be d a t y\it!i in die
IIIOSI rigorous manner. The je ti
toniiary has no terrois'lor 1 he wroiig-

docr; he is not hiiiniliated by in-
jaicerati-n in it 'fur an. intamou- 1

crime, ami the so-cailed punishment
is no punisbineot at all for die average '
felon. There ho gets all he can cut |
and wear, is never <iver«-w orked, !
undergoes no.hardsiiip whatever, an Junj'iys a seas >ll ot cummuni.oi wiih
kindred spirits. When lie litis served
out.one term, ne is read>' 10 commit
another offence 10 get another lenn.
lint iet ihe lasli a( pi.e ilO bis back
??II« 1 during ihe luiel lime iltal is
required to gi\e iiim uin ? t«ud thiiiy
stripes, lie ,eain lessons of morality )
which are more beneficial in them-
selves o.id more lasting in 'he j
remembrances which thy leave !
him, than bo could !ea<it i a half 1
ceuiury w i; hi 11 the wtills ofa peiiiten, '
tiarv. Let tho whipping post be re- >
establi-hcd, and we will have in our
mid-t a more jaw abiding population ,
and in all respect; a better state ot j
society.

THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC. - 'lhe
next Mississippi Legislature wili i><,
probably,. the must ifn'ammous le«ji \u25a0 .
lative body, as far as politics are con
corned, that ever met m Uiu Uniied
Slates, 'l'be Senate, thirty nix men:,

hers, is solidly Democratic,- and of
tin*one hundred and twentv lumn-

bers of (he Ho<->se one hundred ami
foiuteen are Democrats, four lu<le
pendents and two Republican#. The
Independents are so called because
elected in opposition to the regular
Democratic nominees, but they are
also Democrats, so that of the one
hundred and fifty-six members oi the
Mississippi Legislature one hundred i
and fifty-four are Democrats and two
are Republicauß.

LONDON ; Nov. 20.?'1 he Russian
officialreport stat. s that the Russian
|losses at the capture of Kurs were
2,000 men Aiuonj; the officers killed
-were fJen. Bellinsky and Lieutenant-
Coin.:! Melikolf.

States ville jMndmark: ihere are
sixty four convirta at work on the
Chester J: Lenoir narrow gauge rail-
road, between Lincolntou and New-
ton. The contraciors are pushing
the work with zeal.

Alb"rmarie Tlrt\ea: A drunken
man by the name of W. P. Bough-
tnnn shot Mr. Maggetj by mistake, at
Roxahel Bertie county, on the night
of thfc 3rd inst. It is feared that the
wound will prove fatal. #

Judge Dick, at Asheville, refused
the application of Ed Hay, to have bis
case removed from Wilkes Superior
Court to the Federal Court. Rav is a
revenue officer, and stand* indicted
Icr au assault with iutcut to commit
rape.

Another young man ac Charlotte,,
named Hughes this time, .seriously
hart in ooupling oars.

TUTPSPILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
DR. TOTT:? Dew Sir: For ten years I have been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Lastspring: your pills were recommended to me; Insed
them (but with little laith). lam now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion perlect, regular spools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are wonh their weight in cold.

REV. K. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILTF medicine thirty years, and
OTJKB SICK HEAD- for a longtime was demon.ACH3S. stnitor of anatomy in the

vim>M mi \u25a0 is. Medical College of Geor-
TUTT'S PILLS ratessasyss

OUEE DYBPEPBIA. tee that they are prepared
... \u25a0 i.i on scientific principles,

TUTT'S PkLLS quackery.
CURE CONSTIPATION c0 "blnll£ the

M heretolore antagonistic

TUTT'S PILLS
CUHB PILES, itying lonic. 9

- J'heir first apparent ef-
TlSTT3O KS2I I C f S£ l is to '"crease the ap-
IU | I O nLLo petite by causing: the food

to properly assimilate.PEVEU AND Thus tIl(. system |s noslr .

' ished, and by their <tonic
TIIVTIft n*l \u25a0f\ action on the digestive or-

TUTT'S PiLLS gans. regular and healthy
evacuations are produced.

CURE BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which
11 \u25a0 \u25a0 persons take on fleth,

TiITTIO Dil I while under the influence
IUI I 0 rILLO of these pills,ol itself in-

ora"fss,?com - ssaHtfssss
hence their efficacy incur-

TIITTJC DSD I © '"gnervousdebUity.mel-
IU I I O riLLO ancholy, dyspepsia, wast-

ing of the muscles, slug-
CPRE TORPID LIVEB gishness of the liver,

" 11 " chronio constipation, and
Imparting health and strength to the system. Sqld
everywhere. Office, 35 Mu'ray Street, New York.

| TRSUMPH OF SCIENCE.®
Gray Hair can be changed to a

w glossy black by a single application of

Eg Dr. TUTT'S Hair Dye. ltacts like magic,
Ej and is warranted as harmless as water.
H Price )i.00. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT?
Read the Answer

Itis a plant that grows In the South, and is spe-
cially adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful Mood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges Irom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver ana spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com*

plexion, and builds up the body with
f HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and
Instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health Sold by all druggists,

THIS standard article is compound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as j
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
ami dandnflJT It gives the head a
_cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick ami strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaper
of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents ifi% pure, and carefhlly se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST. POEPARATXOK
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar*

Buckingham's 33y0
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. Itis easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which willneither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by H P. HALL & CO*
NASHUA, N.H.

Mlt; tU X>ra«£liU, Dwd*n is KididaM*

* I
(jj.RAWAM HIGH SCHOOL.

----- . V

GRAHAM, N, C.

. REv D. 'ft. LONG. A. M.
REV. W. if. STALEV. AM.
REV. W\ 8. LO> <i, A. M.
MISSC. IIDNTER cSOUTHGATE, In

Etructreso in Music.
Opens August d7th. and cloaea the last Fiiday In May, 1878.
Board #8 to *lO, and Tuition $3 to $4 60

month -\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0 i' u "-1 «\u25a0

"R-.A-vN'OELIL,

Tailor -Steffij V

I C'lttine and making done In the latestf and most desirable manner
SS- He keeps constantly oa hand 'Samples

?f latest styic goods for irentlcmens wear-nd will order according to selection oi
2'istomers

Also agent for the sale 01 the Binue>sewing Machine. Shop In the old postofflce
building.

Graham N. 0

: CANCER.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Cancers cau be treated with SUCCPHS. The
| aystcry that has hitherto surrounded this
j .ainlul malady is being dispelled. We

. find that its growth is governed by the
! same laws, wh ;ch regulate every growth in

\u25a0 he body; und.'litstead of searching in th<»
' tinod for soin-subtle poison, giving rise

I 1.0 local manifestation of thfc disease, w»
' must look for its origin in some local irri
} ation, by which the nutrition of the parisr >» perverted. -

I consider CANCER as not constitutional
m its origin, but when the system has be

1 come full of cancerous matter, as it will in
time, it is evident that some constitutional
treatment is required. The argument that
cancer is a constitutional disease, and there
is no use in treal ing it locally belongs to
Ihe light ofother days. The moßt able mi-

, croscopists have failed id every insianc to
delect cancer in the circulation befdre solt
ening. ? *

i After years of si ndy and experiment, I
| Ifttve produced a purely

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

j which has been tested for three years,
' without the loss ot a sing.e patient or atj>

I symptom of a re urn ot t he disease. I kno <
I thai with this compound any canctr can bej removed, if its treatment is intelligently

undettal'en before it h»s been permitted to
extend its rav ges from itssp.-eific' location

1 and poison tlie fountain of life.
] The time allowed to pass, bv people suf-
fering with cancer, before treatment, is

j one cause of the fatality of ihe disease.
Only a few days are required for tlie re

| miival ol an ordinary cancer, worse cases
j from two to th'te weeks. The eancerom*

I growth H thoroughly entered into, and ?
j every root fibre, and the morbid structure

1 surrounding ihem destroyed and removed
with little or no pain, leaving a simple sor«"
surrounded by healthy flesh, which readily

, heals. ?

I It iscompnritively painless, quick in its-
j action and perfectly safe, there being my

1 danger of hemorrhage iu any ease.
Mo charge made until treatment is su< ><

[ cessful.
Address. \V S.WALKER. M. D.

Cedar Groyt
Orange eounty N ( v

j following and phy-t-
--cians i,re referred to:

Rev. It. Tinnin, OPdar Grove, O l '?

county N C.
Saml. Forsy h Kuapp of Rced.-,Gt». nv 1

o. N. C.
Wm. King. Blew Wjnjj. P«'r>-.*ii! ' o. N.i
G. G. Tally, Ilyco. Halifax Co. Va.

,S. I*. VVatkins. Terbinvil e. Halifax
Va.

Wm Fi.ral-.w Tally Ho.
N*. ('.

John Nance. Knapp oflireds. G'anv JU
<

s

o N.-C.
Li'tiiuel Klapp, Brown Run udt. Guilforo

N. C.
Dr. E. M Holt, Flat River, Orange Cp'.

N. C.
Dr. Bay ties, Prospect Hill. Caswell Co

M. ('.

Many others might be give*. i

PROBATE COT^T.
ALAMANCECOUKTT.

In the matter of the estate of William
?Valker deed.

It to the court thai James H
Waiker, one of the devisees and legatees of
.hu estate of William Walker deed, is a non
re-ident of the State, itis therefore ordered

1 1,itpnhiication in iiic AijiiiAx«-Ga~Gii-A.K£a;-
je inaue for six.successive weeks, notifying
:!ie said James 11. Walker that Jane Walk-
er, the administratis with the will annexed
of William Walker deed., has filer) her final
iccount. and that she has prayed * decree
>1 this court exonerating her from further

1 ability as such administfatix, and that
said final account has been audited ind
.ound correct, and that said final decreets
p-ayed tor, will be entered on the first Mon-
ti .V in February. 1877, unless exceptions
Uiereto filed on or before th t day. Hie
suit! James H. Walker will take notiee ac-
cordingly.
Uoue at office in Graham thfa I

the 16th day of Nov. 1877. j
A. TATE C. 8. C. -

KOIICI,

Having qualified as Executor of tbe last
< 111 tind testament of Wiliiain P. Morrow

'feed.. I hereby notify all punwms hating-
claims against his estate to present them
t nie, on or before tbe first day of Deer.
18 8.

Those indebted to his estate will please
make'immediate payment, and enre costs.
Nov. 14. 1878. S. H. WEBB Exr.

6 w.

TOBACCO.
The undersigned is now manufacturing

all grades of chewing tobacco, at bis facto*
ry. at Company Shop®,which he wll sell to
Dealers aod Consumers, cheap.

lie is putting up tn small packages ea
pecially for Consumer* tils

? Sitting Bull ?

branH he tliinka Hefiies competition in both
quality and price.

W. F. IRELAND.
A.ug. 21. 4 m.


